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All-Ameri- ca Team 'Eastern Football Stanford to Play
Alabama at Rose j

Bowl New Year's

Football Squads
Of Army and Navy

Ready For Contest

Tinkerers Will
, Soon Be Busy In
.Doctoring Rules

Players Sav They
Lead Middle West

For Football Has !

'Now Been Named'
ALtAMONt VPAViUOk

. ...' t .PAI.O ALtll, finltf., Nov. J4- ,-NEW VOKK. Nn'v. SI il' liltedNKW oitK. N.IvC H - il'nltrllNEW- - V'OftK. NoV.1 Jt nlicJ NEW YlUSK. 'Nov; . . il'nlted
( I'nKf t mill I ho. fk ii i . ... tn v..... . nn r tiu, w, .,... ..i ... ,,,. the Xr) At it lime when the dreamN'ew Tn a few week now,

time will ho At hand whenAmerican football team for !: 'season dlscusklon Ihi winter will 111.' of thilr connlrnieii are concernvd VV'!!' A,l,,uam nl,v"'
,.. ..... ... . '.,...- - ... a.. . h ..r .,v .... k,- -. ... ... r...!,i....fi. .i.h - v..t ...hoio.,. ....i fClnttely immed a III oppo.lng 1 nanKsgteam III Ihe New Year' KtiMl-Wi-

j football classic HI the Homo howl.Iran loam. leastern football mm over those hull rule, i mrtith-wntcrtii- turkey, the fool.
Uvea bo for the death of the1 of the mlddlewcat and south. ' ' There are some members of ilie''"'1' "lil t the Army and Navy

In. a Pamn h 'futhrtr .f . When the coachc? from alt nana i .... ...... ...... ....... are mshlliu westward with Ihouahl A I Shu Inn in u "t i lit it I ll permission
football" aa well a other had of the country got together ll will ,,,., , thelv duty If thev'""1 f'"-- I'laskln. 01. ine .ouinei n lontcrenee, mil 11

mm in reallia the fan that no ' be Interesting to henr their exnla-....I- - ..,..,...... ...i. v..- - Seveuty yointar huskies from''" "rr ,hl ' unl' B AL Lone man could with perfect full--1 nation. If I hey were phvielan they would
' w,,t ,u,r ntnarnUr

nes select 1 1 men whom he rouM A few years . the aturdier ran- - he around trying a few inninr and )'"i'"(t Middle from .Maryland have
IMit all ihouKhtM of Tlnutkittiviimname beyond question as tha great-- 1 1 rial and 1 certain Indefinable a'-- , minor operuiioiis Just to keep their

et player In tha country. , .jtitnde toward the name, gave the1 hand .

a rormnllty.
The Invitation u (xteud(Ml to

AUtini Mirouk'U the preNldent'n
otdie. With Comh (lien Wurnei
In the rant neon tii r Alnhaiiia'it
Kama aRainm (lourRU Thiimday the
CardlnalM, champion of the Pao-Itl-

coaitt conference, will report
next Monday for Ihelr flint prurtlee

frnm them unrt are rouoerneil only
'with mutual tlesimu-ilon- ,

Nai mUvo a marine Untied In
And ao the post-seas- upon nf:Ttern conference eleven a de-- l What the football rule need U

eleetlnii teams ha .elded edge over those In the east fdoctortnR after the Cl.lnese systiMnThis year, admisl scries of Given ByThe wine Orientals ay their dcome to be a matter
"What a whale of

of vayitig
i team tlii'

Philadelphia and 10.1k (he wU nation
In hand have (he movemeutH of the
ttinu rt ft rre bf the I'nltcd Statenlonn n the paiitMittt!

i"...u--.- . rt ue inn mat iav n'-- i
keep well, Th tuIor eommlttt i

unlverital Nlnoe the California icamn hint Hat
would be."

I..K. Sw.mon. Syracuse
I..T. TVIikhont, Navy.

hi vnort uttraoti'd Hitch
utlenttnn.HhouM be similarly tivnted.ii.iiK leain piayen ine inkier

h:.ll the mii ifi..alv .t unlay.
to Coarhen Thornhlll and Winter- -the contests which " 111,1 Saturdays mutest proniiKea Copco Electrical Workersburn will havo ehante of the workfortunately are heoominR more andiu,"ra v r"lw IH ' Il,l,,r .,r""-,- o the Rreatrst Army-Nav- pium'

ever wttuessed -- and thero will bo otita until Warner leturtiH.more f re.nient ?ltwk,..ll it... balf 'some 110.000 mliiieiwea t.rini Stanford will eMtuhliMh head.rue. u was a sea no n in union a doen Ramet In which the team hen the hollow boom of the flrnt ! quartern for the manaRement of thethe under-do- did all the hittinit thf IwahtiiH itnl i1itnrisi.l t.1.1.

L.C.. linn. Ohio State.
V. Daly. Army.
n.Cl. Shivoly. Illinol.
H.T. IjiMsman. N. Y. I".

R K. Broda, Brown.
ij.B. Connors. N. '. I'.
L.H. Stevens. Maryland.
R.H. Slacle. Prtnceton.
The selection of Slasle for the

fourth man in the

out over laiike

proverbial wlndHthe rve yard n'i..-..t-y from mi, Mann bv the
Hose bowl name at tha Pacific
South wen Hunk bulldliiR ut Pnna
dena next week.

nu 11 in iuiiu iti lavnriies. throwinn pi.He fnst aa the bat-- uf the Wlndv Miv TONIGHTcould set ihelr hands on the ball. ; Two of the most evenly matchedKvery branch of sport had Its vic-

tims, and football was aniouR the
rest. andThe aunaer to the farward pas ' forthall team turned out tn anv Buy at Bee Begin' Store

menace has u found In the mil ' one year from the cliff of the Hud-- 1 "v. moni' " '! sale.
jso. 7 th. St.

pile .ae I user iar s heat V..I H,.rvr.l h... ural way not throiiKh the rules.
Ih'fcnse Is what slops a tenin For result use New C1aa Ada.throush Injurie a Koodbit of th. ,)arlmoulh ,nd Volx,mhu Cor.

there waa passlniE. not penalties. ..-- -at:1,,,mnothinx led
jaxe is ine lEreniesi natural 1001

son and the hores of Chesapeake
hay are headed fur Chlcano and
Die head-o- n collision that will pro-
vide the real climax to the 1926
Kitdirou ncasou.

Coach Ji.iies ordered hi- seventy
lo. ilmll player into ome modern
"ehevntix eiclits" ut 5 p. ni. Wed- -

"",niln or tone defense. soon'But somelhlch to be surprised.ball player tn the eat. Havinp ben $SSSSS!fH:fi:f;fi!f;fi.hin l..i,.. ...k..,i.i.. ..J. icoarne uae one nteinoti. 01 nrr i.ie
In scrfmmaRe less than one mtnunT otlier. but properly played by rauitv 31plain the rise of the eat in com- -... x wee. ne ..epue.. .a "a"""" pgHson W ith the u""vi'' "'- - "mlddlewesi.!

ina cenie.. ine aerial name can oenarvaru lu ..ai may ur me ckaiivu In , l . .. .

$60 in Electric Prizes
To Be Given Away. See Them In

Copco Office

v mid the train rolled out offoothall tame between the Crlm- - .. broken up. Navy proved this aciitii'tterially atfwted the tame; I.e.. the little station beneath the grey
cliff with the cheer of the cadet

son and the Oranre and Black and . Mlchla.n. Yale against l.iriiiio.,:h.,a , , of
ahowed all his accustomed ability j aItai.k ' So the rules coium!ttee has had
as the most valuable of triple: ' . ills forward pass problem solved corps ringing in the learn ear.

this
an

for ft, and might well leave
phase of the game alone for
other season's trial.

Title Insurance j
ST A MX GI'AKU

Over Your I'rupeiiy Iff

warns 1
ABSTRACT
COMPANY

811 Mala le

threat men.
.. , western teams say they are real- -

TV haf oUposlnit quarterbac .,y nl.iaf , ,ei,OI uponwould like to pick a weakness In , ,he ea Tarl(tv, .,,,
a line which had the triangular ,. ,nrt ,H ... . lh.

Hefore entraining, the Uud was
;iw'.i a light workout for an hour.
The ca.let corps. 1J.UI trong. will
leave ThunksKlvIng day. about the
time that tl.e football siiiad' train
I pulling Into Chicago.

Coach Inarunr Navv M.ilmH wrfti

Rlbraltar of Hess. Paly and Shlv- - EACH TICKET A CHANCEkeyholes. Whole Country Is
Watching Result I

eiy ttn nu jojp. eiinu. ceuier ue-- 1

fense. with . Wickhorsl and Um-- t w-- .i 11 - l
man. powerfuU rangy and aggre- - IeV rOOtOall Deal 1h eased Into ( hicago from another Hi FreeTickets $1.10 LacJiIdirei tlon. Inst as soon a the Armv i

Of Pigskin Game aver are safely out of the way. US

Chicago, having put up a lot of M!
All Around May Be

Anticipated Soon 33
sive tackles, and such fleet, hard
hitting flank men as Swanson and
Hal Broda

There wonld be no stoppfng the
backfield. eoninosed as it is of four

C 11 I C A: O. Not. .it tl nlted money and a good deul n(ore KUrUJUrUniniUKICICU:'

New) The mid-we- I ready to squawking to ohialn this game. 11
It knee and remove its hat taking no chance of the gladiator'

for the Army and Navy, who will, getting at each other'a throattriple threat men. any of whom is' XKV YORK, Xov 24. (Vnlted
capable of irreslstable line buck- -' New I A new deal all around Is!

Ing when a couple of yards are the prospect for next fall's football,
necessary. From the first kick- -' Besides the break between liar-- !

off to the last of a hypothetical vard and Trlnceton w hich pnt an
Nm II 4a hrH tn M what vnuM 'end tn a Knmewhnf tnnlh-eAte- n lit.

where lucre are no turnstile.
The Navy Is quite likely to win

this game next Saturday. But

furnish ThicaKo with a preat and
colorful spectacle Saturday, best lei
civin It a firothall ame of na

J

1 '

i tional imporUiKc which will draw then, so is the Army
the Ui'K- - A ramparisnn of their recordsnrevenl this team from constantly stllution known a the "Ilia Three " su,, (," 'n gate rtwipls

est in fool mil history. shews th:tt the middies, while theythere Is the word war between i

Blown and Dartmouth over the
tatter's . feellna of si.nerinrttv nnri i

i

Qfei
While the gridiron warriors of have not been beaten, have been

the naval and military academte lucky to e defeat.

scoring.
Incidentally, till b the first

team within memory that
does not Include a Yale player.

were "PinR wet Wednesday. Sl- -there are the leeitimaie ripm.nH The Army has lost Just once,
but liuwvd a l"t of stuff In the
procew.

Navy has u area! Ifne. a better

ifor "W.'the new $10,000,00 ata-- Isoccewful small elevens for rcr-l'1- 1'

dium. where the service classic willognltion ,

;he played, was receivius its finish- -
The of athletic 'severance rrla.;ln, tolu.nos. E,.tri,. ,.0rebo.rd.Ty Raymond Cobb one than that of the Army, and a'

rericw of Army-Nav- y funthall'every one of the 100..Greatest PlaVerl"01" "t'.r"? Harvard and Prince i5ihlc fromton. II was brought about ',,., sunios fthow that line play has leenaud a loud speaker svm

vil carry information frpi ni'.l for victory more oftenKeures rrom iiameu, vroi: i:,':: move. In tho game. .101 than any other single fact or.
" ;,"r7ru '""T nas announcen ,ne ,.rowds ln ,,. s,anrt, hllv! i nrry Wilson, great &nck that he

Kefr ' hEVe J"" ne n",-lo- r Installed at a r.t of $10,00, and tf. will no, run wild against this
News) Aoout toe time when the game each season tint $25 i,,,, Navy lint, nor will the other fleet
",p ". a',si'r;'h Vale. The athletic authoritle, Ki)tn, dirc.tlnK 'mo,ori,t, to thecal carrier of West I'olnt .mashfrom the bushes come tts at Cambridge al wanted to put a f!cId naTH beel, rreolrd. n..1(., haR!,he Navy defense,aa harbingers of another season of western eleven, Michigan, for ex-- l ..... .......i ... ... i..v.v. Are You Preparedample, on the schedule, even if It j ,.,,, bordering Michigan boale-- j Ihut w';iy.

meant shattering tradition and tak- -
vnr(1 Tra(ftr regulation have len On the other hand. Caldwell, the

i
i '.

i V
5

ing a trip to ine miaaiewest every tscd l,y the south park commia- - neat ball carrier in the Annapolis j

other year. Neither of these im- - ,ion(ni who ar handling all ar- squad, and the speedy, versatile I

bitions could have been realized if rangements for one of the most ex-- ' Hamilton, will fl-- .d a different kind i for That Great
baseball,, will not the lure of the
game be too much for Tyrus Cobb
of Georgia? ,

One can conceive of many hall
players retiring at the end of such
a long and distinguished career on
the diamond, especially if they had
half a million dollars sa'ted away
against a rainy day. but not Tyrus
Raymond Cobb of Georgia.

rrineeton nad remained on Har- -
pensive spectacles of this flourUh-- ' opposition In this determined

yard's football schedule. Ing era. cadet team from any they have suc- -
The recent break wa the fourth chicairo hs heen erinnp.1 hv ihe ceeded against thi season.

in -- L...euc re.ai.oas ueiween tue Rrandlosc aspect of It all the mili
Crimson and the Tiger. The first )lary flare. ,he precision parade, of of ,oe ll",1 r Edward J. Kelly,
came in 1885; the next, five years mmiIIp nnrt r..ii. . president of Ihe South Park board.Outplaying the great ones of a

generation ago, and then outlast,--1 later, when they parted with mut-j- f joo.OOU spectators into a sliigleiBI"' " acceptance on behalf of the
country's service men hy Generaluai cnargea oi proiessionansm: la i enclosure, the knowledge that rh
John J. Pershing.

on will like the nurses at (he
Klamath Valley Hospital. They are
sympathetic and cheerful as well
a- efficient.

1897. after three years of friendly nfa wln hc ,he CPnter of Ameritan
relationship. Harvard charged un-- ; nttractlon
necessary roughness: since 19iu! Discussion of the game ilself ha
the two universities have been been confined to the sporting page
firmly wrelded Into the "Bis j and the betting has heen slight.Three." .The Navv. with It unblemished

frp Hum all. Ty Cobb gave all he
hJd to baseball and was reward-
ed. But the minute it came to
pass that a youngster could out-h- it

him and his players couldn't get
along under him. the Georgia Peach
was sacked. ' His retirement no
more was voluntary than thai of
Jack Dempsey from the heavy-
weight throne.

Th... to ha ...... U . . 1. . ...u u uuu. u. niiti i.i record. Including victories over
the recent Harvard-Princeto- n game Princeton. Vl.his,.n Tniem. nH!l

Let George Do Itthe Tiger played with what at Georgetown, hope to smother the
times seemed unnecessary rougn-- : ,irong army eleven and pnt Itself InCobb's troubles as manager of

the Detroit Tigers lay in the fact "ul nen " came om- - line for national championship con-tha- t

he couldn't make Cobbs out parll,on of """". there seems to , sderaion.
of all hi mediocre ball play-en-

.
j

be evcn leM doubt as ,0 who "H Th-- j West Pointer with a team
He ranted and raved and the play-"- 1' real 'fender- that conquered Vale and Syracuse,
era rebelled.

'
,

Dartmouth ha been crying for a hut lost to Notre Dame by the mar- -

So Ty savs he Is through with the 'blK ame-- n Green plays Yale '
Km of a single long run. hope to

game at which he proved one ofand "arvard anrt 'len bests ,.xtend their string of consecutive

"Watch Repairing: Of Coarse"
We're at the Same Old

Stand with a New Front!

GEORGE METZ
Next to Western Union

ll!

J them, but the Hanover bunch knows victories over Ihe Annapolis outfit.;
(0 u.ai uie game i not regarneu ser-it- o four.

the greatest.
There Is reason and plenty

believe he will find It hard lousiy Dy ine ooya ot i.ambriflge; if tnP Army then the astuteto
Kejand New Haven. Which, to a dyed-- ; Kniite Rnckne's pupil at Notrekeep away from the diamond.

iiiv hail with th. host and d col-- ! name can lav claim to the national

Goose Hunt?
. ;

t

GET YOUR GUNS AND SUPPLY

OF FRESH AMMUNITION HERE.

RUBBBER BOOTS, HEAVY CLOTHING,

HEAVY SOCKS, DUCK BACK WATER-PROO- F

CLOTHING, TJN PANTS, ETC

AND DON'T FORGET THAT HEAVY

WOOL 0VERSHIRT, EVERYTHING YOU

NEED AT THE

'''' t

GUN STORE
' "BARNEY" CHAMBERS, Prop.' " '

still can
nf them although his hatting eye

,e man- - a Palnful "Ituation. championship. If the Navy wins;
Is slightly dimmed and hi legs "" cou.u give ine wanmouin i decisively, then It claim will be
no longer carry him a swifllv elevcn a" tne "bK "me" required. ,i,onger.
about the base paths. But to takeibut ,he Dartmouth crowd turns The game will he played In spite
baseball away from Ty Cobb Is "p " ""' noses and tells :,f rilin, snow or sleet. A blanket
like taking the sunshine nrt of ,he Br"intan impolitely to grower straw four inches deep and a
California. up' The fa''' ,hat Bwn walloped .i;,.0i0 drainage system have been

Vet Cobb Is far from an lde;.l
' Je Hawley's men this fall didn't provided to keep Ihe field dry.

manager, and the Boston Bed Sov.in"rt a" m'"'n " miM- - became The contest will not he one in
for instance, surely would be 111- -;

Hnrvartl and Vale did the same which rowhnata or rubber boots
advised to figure npon the fiery ,h,nK- will be necessary. The Army and
Georgian getting the red hos.,d ' Tlle reason Dartmouth cannot gt xuvy eleven are scheduled to

out of the second division.;8 nl game -- except with Cornell. rive about Thursday noon but Chi-I- t

may be that Cobb will have to:whlrh ""ert he more "18n "'"- - 'ago won t get a glimpse of the y

out of major league baseball 1'nntl" of it lnacccsibil-- 1 lure nfrlcer until Friday when 3.- -

whether he wants to or not. i 05s niiddle and cadets roll Into

Printing and
EMBOSSING

522 Klamath Avenue
Phono 12S2

KLAMATH PRINTING
COMPANY

There Is onlv one more unusual' TWO ,even which should be ac-- town on eight specials.
character In baseball thnn Tv ( nbh Mnl"1 a hforlng !' anybody's! Mediralory exercise at the sta- - jr-a- nd

that Is Babe Ruth. .schedule maker next fall arc N. Hum will provide the find view of:
A world series hero as a pitcher! Y' l ' n,""n college. Chick , the spectacle. It I expected thai iV 5,1

Howard R. Perrinone season and as a batter ten j ""'tin and r rank t avannugh have the slum will he crowded to capac
and fifteen years Inter Is something ,lone w"nd'r at 'heir respective ln- - Ity, for there are thousands who
even Ty Cobb was unable to be. "'ntlons. want to see the soldier and sailor
It merely remains to be seen, when ' . . 7Tr '

morc ,na" ""y v"nt "'e a
the Bame's time comes, whether the .'. 1,8,1 am0' HrM- - 50.000 school
Inexplicable, surprising Mr. Itntli i

' ,.,!!-,...- . 1.
i l'HnK HIVf; .children and their parents havo

does not suddenly blossom out as N"v- il'nlted been Invited.
a manager. It would not he aston- - N,' J' " Rorenson. a Swoi.Wi Dedicatrry services Include drill

Design and Plans

INDUSTRIAL AND
COMMERCIAL ,

BUILDINGS

2W Ifkn Dldg. Phone VHhi

hlng. ,...... .....iM.'-- neau iron. iioi,rii,y u,e cadets and midshipmen,
ring of th? speeches hy Vice President Charles

Don't forget to visit Bee Begin'
M' C'' A- Tl"!,0"fl' "'Rot, J""' ",. Dawes. Governor lx-- Small

up some of ",K k"" wa " fan in in tor, Illinois and Mayor William K. Dev.aale today and pick
the bargains. 129 So, .th. St. me r'rnt round of a friendly bom. cr Chicago, then the presentation I

. 4


